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Rev. J. G. Garth returned
night from Old Fort. ARE YOUAnd Rings

i r J EASTER?PREPARED foThe Rev. S. B. Stroup leaves this
afternoon for Puttprsnn
morrow he will deliver the addressn J"

in large variety. To be
well dressed you must have
a few nice pieces of jewelry.
Nothing shows refinement and
good taste in dress as jewel-
ry. Let us show you our nice
line.

Almond Cream

CompoundGeo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

V irch inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- Railways.

at the closing of the school there. In
his absence there will not be services
at the Church of the Ascension this
afternoon and tomorrow afjternoon.

Mrs. Martin Hostess
Mrs. W. N. Martin charmingly en-

tertained the Abel A. Shuford chap-ter of U. D. C. yesterday afternoon.
Fourteen members were present and
Mrs. Godfrey), Mtrsj Houston, Mrs.
S. H. Farabee and Miss Catharine
Staples were guests. At the busi-
ness part fo the meeting it was voted
on for the members of the chapter to
join the Red Cross society that is
being organized, and to meet once
a week and do some work in this line.
The topic for the afternoon was
"Fort Sumpter?' The hostess was
assisted in the program by Miss
Staples. Mrs. Mitchell read a pa-
per "Being a Traveler." Before
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"For Chapped hands-Win- d

Roughened Skin." - "

It is a milk-whit- e, daintily
perfumed, liquid lotion, ex-
cellent for relieving redness
of skin, chapped hands and
so on. 'Price 25 cents.

Loiz Drug Store
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317

Hi!

JOIN
the
EASTER
PARADE

EASTER-USHE- R

of
SPRING

Hi!
adjournment Mrs. Martin served de-
licious tea and sandwiches.

FRANCE DOESN'T WANT
TO DEPEND ON ENEMYDrink IT

Hemstitching
'
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Samples on request.

Miss. Elizabeth Moore

Mrs. W. R. Iieckley, Millinery

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, March 20. However press-

ing the problem of coal may be to
France in wartime, it will be even
more pressing with the rejturn to

peace. Already the government is
studying possible ways and means
of freeing France after the war from
bondaee to German coal. 'The indus

Phone 208 H

Hickory, N. C. S
htrial situation before the war was

.oratinually aggravated by the fact
that France had to depend on Ger-
many for so larere a nronnrtinn of
her supply of coal. Everybody in

e 1917 STROUSE ft BROS. INC 8altq Ma

Delightful and Invigorating
France hopes that some way out of
a return to that condition of depen-
dency may be found after the war.

The situation is complicated by the
French expectation that Alsace-Lorrain- e

again will become French. The
return of these provinces would mean
virtually a doubling of the nation's
requirements of coal, owing to the
immense amounts renuired for the Hp.

THE harbingers of Spring make their appearance
in our shop windows. Easter time is upon us

of all the year, the most auspicious time for "Dressing
Up." Justice to the occasion may be done in our shop.
Present day prosperity should be reflected in our
costumes.

velopnient of the iron deposits in Lor-
raine. This means that, instpnrl nf CALL h OR IT AT THE FOUNTAIN
doing with about 60,000,000 tons of
coai a year, as before the war.
France will need more than 100.000 CWISI AGAI

KjhArtOxxthes
MADE BV STROUSE Ic BROTHERS. Inc., BALTIMORE, MD.

tons.
A French expert, Maurice Alfassa,has just published a report showing:

where France must obtain her coal
if she wishes to maintain indepen-
dence of Germany. He indiicat,:es
three main sources. Development
of the deposits of coal in France,
England and the coal mines on the
left abnk of the Rhine, the optput of
which is estimated at 30,000,000 tons
yearly. This opens up the question
of the future of the German territorywest of the Rhine, and M. Alfassa
suggests that in the peace treaty the
left bank of the Rhine should be
given a special economic standing,
enabling France to remove some of
the tariff walls which existed before

FORD!
NEW PRICES

Effective Aug. 1, 1916.
Chassis --- --- $325
Roadster 345
Touring Car 360

F. O. B. Detroit

Hickory Garage Co.
Elliott Building Phone 225

seem to breathe the spirit of the occasion bright,
snappy fashions, splendid colorings and a vast variety
of models to suit man's every taste, await him who
would appear his best at Easter.the war began between herslef and

Germany.
M. Alfassa sncsrests that thA nparP 'S4 CtjiicAU. l.kj i'Lciu. lu we "iconic vou ann srii ja vontreaty ending the war should pro

vide tor the opening of the Rhine
as a free waterway for international
craae. ia.ny novelties that are here for your

selection in suits, top-coa-ts and furnish--;.iAvii.Iil?'
PICTURE OF KAISER

IS TORN FROM WALL

What Care I how hot it be, when
I can get such cooling comfort

In that Velvety

ICE CREAM
They serve at

Washington, March 20. Patriotic Moretz-Whiten- er Clo. Co.students in Central high school here

There seems to be no important
news in the South Fork vicinity at
present. All seems to be very quiet.
The farming operations have been
suspended for the present. There has
been less ploughing through the win-

ter to my recollection I think than
ever known for the time of the year-I- t

has rained every Monday in this
save three, and has been a pretty
rough winter for the farmers. AH
he could do was to sit by a warm
fire and enjoy the pleasure of it. The
health seev.:s to ha r:tty fair since
the measle. has ij

Dolph io m a critical con-
dition vith rheumatism and hss been
so for nearly a year; he is confined
to his bed and can scarcely walk. He
sold his farm for about dol-

lars, so repoited.
We noticed that the red cf the

peach blossom is appearing this is
pretty early fcr them to venture out,
as they will have a tough time to pass
through if they escape the next full
moon in April, which will again come
near the crawfish, when the moon
is always highest, but it may turn,
warmer airor the sun crosses the
equinoctial line a few clays hence.

The farmers are shipping sweet po-
tatoes by the car loads now and they
are getting pretty well all gone.

G. M. YODER.

tore down from the walls of a
class room a picture of Emperor Wil-
liam of Germany, and hung in its "The Quality Shop"place a photograph of President
Wilson, decorated with two American
flags. The emperor's likeness disap- -
leared before officers of the school
cadet corps had an opportunity toPaul F. Dellinger

The high wind of Sunday has dried
the ground considerably, and the
plow will be running in a day or two.

present to Miss Mane Siebert, teach-
er of German, a resolution, protest-
ing against the presence of "a mur Special at the

Phone 248 1416 10th Avenue derer's picture" and demanded its re
moval. PASTIMEHarry Roper, son of
Daniel C. Roper, recently appointed
to the tariff commission, led the agi
tation begun several days ago against
the picture by turning its face to the
wall several times. Miss Siebert,

This Afternoon and night

fA CHILD OF MYSTERY"
A Red Feather Photoplay in 5 reels, featuring Hobart Hen-3e- y,

Joe Jefferson and Gertrude Srlby.

who is an American citizen, insisted
that it should remain, saying that she
intended to use it to illustrate

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

FOUND THREE NESTS
WITH 108 HEN EGGS

School authorities are
the incident. Somebody will have to come again

and it may be George Cochran of;
Newton this time. Mr. N. M. New-- !
ton telephoned to the Kecord Monday
night that his wife had found three;
nests under the barn containing 108

OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

Mew Spring SilksA Tndifil nrrartin like Dr. Kil
Doering Orchestral

Quintette

nen eggs, and iresh ones too, and
Mr. Newton was willing to pass this
information along to Mrs. W C. Shell
who gathered 41 eggs from a single
nest. JIr. Cochran at Newton has
nine hens which have produced 11
eggs since last November, to his
knowledge, but if he will bestir him-
self he may find a few nests with a
cohple of hundred eggs'.

mer's Swamp-Roo- t, that has real cur
ative value almost sells lteeu. JbiKe
an endless chaim eystem the remedy
U rwnmmMided bv those whe have

"THE SANITARY WAY"

PHONE 190.
Clothes Altered. Cleaned, Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

been benefitted to those who are in
nAd nf it.

Those persons who laid in a stock
of staples will enjoy a larger grocery
bill April 1 than usual.

Hiil)
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is a phy-

sician's prescriptien. It has been
"tested for years and has brought re-

sults to countless aumber whso have
suffered.

The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

is due te the fact that it fulfills
almost every wish in overcoming kid-

ney, liver and bladder diseases, cor-
rects urinary troubles and neutralizes
the uric acid which causes rheuma HERE
tism.

n a vast variety of beautiful weaves and
colors in many beautiful Patterns.

From this variety of New Silks you will
receive many valuable suggestions as to the
kind of materials to use in the making of

your New Spring and Summer Apparel.
Therefore if for no other reason a trip to see
them will be worth your while. They are in
weaves of every conceivable sort colors rival
those of the rainbow, and in patterns of many
different designs The price at which you
will find them marked will induce you to start
in on your Spring sewing right now

The drink vith the wonderful flavor. 'CDe not suffer. Get a bottle --of
Swamp Root from any druggist now
Start treatment today.

However, if yeu wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cen"cs
to Dr. Kilmer and Co., Binghampton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing be sure and mention the
Hickory Daily Record. adv

on Wednesday
March 21.

Second number in Lyceum At-

tractions Season Tickets, 7 5
cents. General admission 50 and
35 cents. 8:30 P. M. Reserved
seats on sale at Book Store Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday.

TIOrULX

Jo Aot Bowles
Hickory, N. C.

At ail first-cla- ss Soda Fountains.
Call for Phez.
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